BOOKING OPTIONS
PRIVATE HIRE (40+)
‘EVENTS’
SEE PRICES FOR ROOMS
BELOW

LARGE TABLE BOOKING
(20-39)
‘MINI-EVENTS’
£150

ORDINARY TABLE
BOOKING (1-19)
FREE

An exclusive space

Your own area, but other
customers may be in the same
room or space. You can choose
your area (see list below)
You can decorate from 30 mins
before booking time

An area shared with other
customers

Flexible room arrangement to
meet your requirements – use of
the whole room
Planning meetings with a
coordinator

Extra furniture e.g. for cake,
cards, presents etc.
A dance-floor. You can have a
DJ/Band or play your own playlist (we can provide a DJ for £400)

Ordering from the daily menu
using app

You can bring a birthday cake and You cannot pre-reserve a specific
we will bring it out with candles
part of The Left Bank Village, but
on and provide paper plates and you can request where you would
plastic forks
like to be seated on the gate and it
will be accommodated if possible
We can do nibbles @ £6.50 per
Food can be ordered from the
person – see nibbles list below
daily menu using the app
We can put out pre-ordered
drinks such as wine, or bubbly on

You can decorate from 2pm for
evening parties or from 10am or
the day before subject to
availability for weddings.
Use of our sound system for
speeches and announcements

A drinks reception table or
tea/coffee self-service table
A staffed/bar till
Entrance via the front of Left
Bank if applicable
Toasting Drinks can be handed
out on trays

the table in coolers with glasses
upon your arrival
Drinks can be ordered using the
app or nearest bar. We can do
table service also.
You can pre-order and pre-pay
from the daily menu for food to
arrive at a pre-set time. Your
table will be laid up with cutlery
in napkins, candles and water
carafes and glasses. And crackers
in December
You can reserve an outdoor area
and back-up indoor area incase
of poor weather
Afternoon tea is an option as well
as what is on daily menu

Linen table cloths and linen
napkins
Special catering from events
menus

COCKTAIL STICK NIBBLES @ £6.50 PP
Olives
Soft Cheese & Fig
Cheese & Pineapple
Melon and Prosciutto
Garlic Bread Bites
Sausage Rolls (and Vegetarian alternative)

OPTIONAL AREAS FOR LARGE TABLE BOOKINGS (£150)
Decking
Grass Terrace
Ground or Middle Floor Terrace
Garden Room
Lounge
VIP Area
Main Room Upstairs in De Koffie Pot

PRIVATE HIRE OF ROOMS (FULL PEAK SEASON PRICES)
Gallery Space - £200
Party Den* - £300
Garden Room - £400
Speakeasy - £650
Upstairs of De Koffie Pot - £1000
Charles’ Bar - £1250
River Terrace - £1450
*The Party Den is only available Fridays & Saturdays, April – December (Charles’ Bar opening hours)

SEE EVENTS DRINK LIST HERE:
https://theleftbankvillage.co.uk/private-events-menus

FOR WEDDING HIRES SEE HERE:
https://theleftbankvillage.co.uk/weddings

